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This 'rargurn like all the other'rargunrs lo tlur so called llr.st¡rl
I belong's to a special class of 'l'argurns, tlrc chief charactr.,ris-

rollsu

tics of which is an exaggerated use of paraphrase. ,l'l¡¡r1, c¿ìn scarcsly
be called rargums (i.e. translations) in tht,rtlinar-v s.lìs, like f.r
instance thc 'l'arguur onkelos to thc pelrtateuch, nhich is r,¿luablr
also for thc textual criticisnr of the llible. .Ilhe .rargunrs t.,

thc firl
rolls on thc contrary are nrrre ,r lcss Haggarlic. para¡rhrastic conrmentaries like the l[itlrashinr. t The], arr-. all c,rrrpar.utivel]. l¿t. il

d¿tc. r)aluran

3 assigns
tlrcse Ttrrgunìs

t(, ¿r tlatc half-way bct\r,.trlr
the Babylonian thrgunrs (i.c. onkcl.s alrtl th¿rt tr¡ the prrph.f,s) a'rr
t'he Jcrusalerrr Targuurs{ to the pcntateuch antl those to the grratr.r
Hagiographa. of these six 'rargunrs t,he 'I'argulÌls tu tlrt La*crrt-

r rhe rFcstal rollsr (Mcgilloth) song ol songs, 11uth,
Lirnrr!ntations.
llcclesiastes, Esther, arc so denorninated because each rvas writtcn orr
u roll
by itself, and they came to bt'asso.iated antr prrblicly read al. fivrr gr.eut
seasons, The book of lìuth was read at pc¡rt.r:rst. the r¡arv*st feast. hr,t:ause it rrrakes spccial ¡¡rention of the harvest ficld.
¿ The Targum t¡f Esther
is known in ts.. fornrs: l)alrrrost a literal tr,a¡rslation (that of the Antwcrp Por¡'glot) and prar:ticuil.y the sunr, text with
several l{aggadic additions (r.hat of the Londou polyglot.), 2) ürc so callerl
second 'largunr, a large comnrentary, t:ontaini.g
r*te nlidrashiur.
'any
The so called second rargunr to Esilrer is quoted by
R a s h i (to I Kirrgs
10:19) as thc rHaggadar'f the [teg. rr)sther; Lu¡2, Gottesdi.nsili¡:h.
Vorträge, 2nd ed. p. 83.
¿ Gran¡matik des Jüdisch-parästinischen
Ara'råisch (r905f p. 35.
' Zun z, op. cit. 'Ihc second Targurn t. Dsther is quotecl b¡, llashi
(to Deut. 3: 4) as a Jerusalem Targum.

'lht, 'l'argutrr to tht' lrook of llrrth

ll,.f

ations antl Ecclcsia$t,es and thtr fin,t 'farguttr to Estltgr ¿lr¡ nttt, vcl'v

paraphrastic. The le¡taining tltree (i.g. tltrr sect¡tltl 'I'argu¡t trr
Esther, the 'I'argunt t,o tlte Song of Sttngs atttl to lìtttJr ars ltttl()h
of the strnre Haggadic charactet antl ålulost of tlte s¿uttt' typc. I
In the following English tritnslatiolt frrrnl thc oligin:ll Ata¡rtaic
Targuut 2 to thr.' book of Ruth. thc Iìtrvised Velsion has hctn ttsed
as a foltn{atiolt. Tlte adtlitiolls that ¿re to be fottnd itl tltr: 'l':tt'gultt
have been ¡rrinted ilr itttlics.
ISut since the R.V. is not rr lite,ral tra¡lslltiorr it ltas lrrelt itt tttatt1'
cascs irnpossible to shol thr srrrall itlelttitils or difftmllces bctwcett
the Ilassorctic llebrerv ¿tnd tlt{' 'largttttt. }lany il tillte the explatttttory adtlitions of thc lJnglish t'r'lsiolt arrr,ittst tllt sitlllt! ¿ts tltose of
tlte Ar¿rmaic v(,lriiorì ('l'argttttt¡. t 'l'lrt, r'x¡rlnittitt¡4 il,rlctitions art oftelt
used also l'ithottt atrl, actuttl neltl. a \ilry t:ltut'trcteristic is tltc
traDsparert exaggerat.ittg tettdr,ttcl' rlf tltr' lttr¡4ttnl.6 ()nl-Y once lt
lfassoretit: serrtlrìr'l is ttrissing ilr this 'l'itl'gttttt. d
As to the ur¡ltents of tltc 'l'tltgunt in compitrisolt n'itlt tltrr
Biblical tcxt one leading itlea trrtr¡' be prcsclttetl ltere. It is a
knorvn f¿ct that tlte ciln,rltical book of ltrtth is prtlcticalll' fleo
fronr religiorrs pragurttisnr, n'hich is so ruttclt to bc Îottttrl clqctvhere
in the (1. T. Olr thc contrar-v this lack of pt'agtttatism is itbttttrlatrtl¡'
supplied b-v tht' 'l'ilrgtrnt.

I All tht.st

bcgin in tlte sanrc lvay. 'lhe Targum to tht Song uf Surtf,s
gives a list of ten different songs, whit:h ,\\it'r{'sl¡¡tg in t[is rvorlrb. r'xcc¡rt
the tcnth o¡te, rvltich is eschatological. 'l'he secontl Targuttt to the hook t¡l
Estlter gives a list of ten diftcrerrt kingtìonrs, tlrc tcntl¡ kingdonr heing
rschatological. The Targrtttt to the book of Ruth gives a list of ten riifft'rcnt fa¡nines, tl¡e tertth fallrine beitrg also eschatoloBical. (lf' thl Jlrus¡rleltt
'largurn o¡r Uxodus l2: /r2 speaks of fottr rtights, a¡rrl thc last is eschatological, These Targums deal ¡rtr¡ch with the subjer:t of the rKing llfessiahr.
t rllurnesh I\fcgilothrr, by Moshe Alsheikh, prinletl in Warsarv 1877.
s (lontpare for instance tl¡e foot¡rotes to 1: {l;2: 1t;3:15.
an illustral,ion of the typical trxpl¿rrlatory additions nray btr nrentioned the Targunr to 2: -9: rÀthirst for uutu -- drink of that paler rvhit:h c.

'

¡

.A.s

See for i¡rstanct: 2:
6 See footnole 3.
¡r.

7: ,rShe ùat a oery littlp itr the
tll.

hotrser.
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(1HÂPTEII I.
1. And it call¡o to pass in the days rvhen thtt juclges I judgetl.
that tlterc was ¿r seuere f¿ìnrilre in the land, of Isracr. Ten seuere
Jømines were prescribeil from the heaue*s to be ín the utorld, from the itøy of
the creutíon of the. utorhl until king Messiah should come, to rebuke by thent

the inhabitonts of the eorth. The first famine uos i^ the days of Adøm,
the second fanrine ín the doys oJ' Lonrcch, the thírd famine in the days of
Abrahom, the fourth J'omine in the doys of Isuac, the fifth famíne in the
døys of Jacob, the síxth famine in tlrc days of ßooz uho was colled Abso¡t
the just, ¡olro r¿,cs of Bethlehern-,Iudah, the se',enth fomine in the da.ys of
Dauiil the king of Isroel, the eighth famine ín the doys of Elijah the prophet,
the ninth famine in rhe days o! Etishu in sarnario, the tenth famine is to

in

Jlture, not d hunger of eating breanl, nor thirst of drinkíng water,
but of lrcarinT the uo¡d of prophecy from beþre the Lord.! An¿r when this
Jamine -os seuere in the lond of Isroel, there went dþay ír gr¿at lnan frollt
Bcthlelterlr-Jutlah, andhe wert to sojr)llrn ilr the oountll¡ of I\[oab.3
he, and his wife, alrd ltis t,lvo sons.
z, Antl thc nanlc of the rìran was Elillurlcch, alrtì the narne of
Itis wift, Naorrri, ¿rnd the n¿ìnre of his trvo sous trlahl_¡n ¡rncl ohilion
Ilphrathitcs , gteøt ¡nen oI Bcthleheln-Judah. Anrl they canre into
tltu cottntry of lfo¿b, ¿ìlìtl $'crr thrl'r ¡¿ililory tribunes.r
3. And Eliurelrch, N¿tolrri's husbautl. rlit,rl, anrl shl rv¿rs left
a uidow, ¿lnrl ltlr 1.$'o suìrs fatherless.
z[. And they tronsgressed ogaínst the ordinonce o! the uord o!'the Lord.
Antl the¡' tork lhern strange wivls, ,f t.he rlaughters .[ N{oab. 'L'he
¡rarle of tlro one was ()rpah, alltl the lrallrr of llrrl .)ther was Ruth,
be

the

the daughter of Eglon, king of Moøå, itnrì

tinrc

thry

1l1y¡¡¡¡,,r1

there about

¡l¡c

ol tr¡tt l¡r'at'r.

r Alallr. rr a g i d, literall.y uth¡ L,atlr,rr.
I See Âlnos B: 1i 13.
3 I\f (th. l\fass'r*tii: text) antl r (th.'l'*rgunrl
rilr* fieltì,f llloahr, A. v.
a¡rcl lì. v. rthc u'urrtry of ìlloabr, r,f. M and r rth. land o[ Israeb.
' rllilitar¡' tribu.esr, Ar¿rr¡. rõ f il'i ¡¡, lat. rufih¡s, (D a lnr a., Ar¿rnråisch-Neuhelrräisches Handwörterbuch zu Targurrr ctr:. (1922).

'fhe !'¿¡g¡¡¡ to the book of Ruth
{r. And
of

the

9t

becøuse thq, hod lrspûssed øgainsl the ordinance

ol the

word

Lord, orul had mar¡ied with strange nations, their iloys uere shortened.

And }lalrlorr and (,lhilion rlietl also both of thenr, in the defiled lond;
and tlrr, \\¡ontan lvas left ilepriueil of her two sons âttd as a uidow tt|
her husband.
ti. 'llltcn sh(j :rtose, with hrrr tlaughters in lalv, t,hat she nright
return frorrt thc country of }Ioab. for it rvas l¡urrle known 1 in ,åe
countryl of Moob, by the mouth of the øngel, that thc Lol'd had rcttlcltìbcrcrl 2 lris ¡rr.,oplc thehouse of Isrøel in giving thclrr bread,for the soke
of the rigllleo¡¡sness of Absan the prince, ønd on &ccount of his prayer
nhich he proyeil beþre tlrc Loril; he is Boøz the pious.
7. And shc lvent forth out of the place rvlterrì shr lr'as. ilnd her
twr-r daughten irì law with her. I
s. And N¿orni said t() hcr tlro tlauglrtcrs in law: (1o. retunr
cach to ltet'nlother's house; the Lord cleal kindly witlì you, as you
Itavrr rlealt with jrour husbønds lruho sleep,4 for ye refuseil to take husbonils
atter their deaths, ¿nd rvith ttre, .¡lor ye nourisheil and susttineil me.
0. The Irord gr&lìt yL)u o per[ect compensstion for the gooil thøt you
høoe ilone to me, and in that compensetíon ltìily you find rest each ono
in t,he house of hcr husband, anrl she kissert thern ¿nd they lifted
np thcir voicer and rrept.
10. And tlrey said unto her, We loill not return to our people and
to our goil,6 but rve rvill retttnt \\'ith the(ì unto thy poople in orde¡
to be proselytised.

11. Antl Nar-¡lri saicl: Retuln again. rrry darrglrters, why will
I -vr,1 a¿y ,nore u sons in my wornb, that thcy
nray be your husbanrls?

ye go witlì nrc? llave

I

M ofor she had heardo.

2 M ¡the Lord had visitedr (pãqad).
¡ The 7 b of M is rnissing altogether i¡r T, 'rand they rv*nl on l.he way
to rct.urn unto the lantl of Judahr.
' T owith your husbands who sleepr ' M rwith the deadr.
ó 1: l0 l-iterally,rto our fearr. The run,o
rfearr occurs twice

"i'pr.rrio¡r

in v. t5.

I A, V, has added

an explanatory addition rany

the sanre addition as that of T.

nrotorù,

rvhich is just

Alp¡:lr
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12.'l\rnagain,mydtruglrters'¡lrom(follouing)oÍte¡me'goto

yourpeople,forlallttoorlkltt)btlmørrieilloahusb:lnrl'F'orr
t said, if l wcre a giÌl, thcre woukl lxl lt'ope for me' certoínly l
certøinly I ctlultl btlar
erruld br: nrarrierì to a lrusbanrl to iliglrt, atd
st)ns.

os

13. Perhaps for thetlt ye would tarry until tltey rvtrre ßrowltt
o uomøn uho keepeth herself (clroste) for ø little' brother in løu to toke

Woulrt ye sit uorryíng yourself for their s¿¡kes'
since ye are not taken to ¿ husb¿rnd? I proy,Iny daughteß, embitter
ø chastisemen'
not ntt soul, il, is more sai! luith ,ne than with you, fol
front before the L¡ord Ìrath gone forth against tttc'
14. Antl they liftett up their voitle and wept agaio a sccolld t'iln('.
¿rnd orpah kissed hor mothcr in law, but Ruth cl¡tve unto her.
tó. And she s¡rid, Iìchold thy sistcr in law is gone back untcr
her people, ¡rnd to her gocl, nrturn thou after thy sister in law m tlrlr
her

to

ø husbonil.

people ønil

n

thy goil.

16. And RUth sairl. lntre¿lt llte Itot to leavt thtle. to rrrtttrn frrlltl
(ftrllorving) aftcr tltrrr-r. l¡¡t I ilesire to be prose'lytised' Naomi soíd: Ve
ø¡e commondeil to heep the søbbøths anil thc feøst ilays," w" moy no, g,o
n ote thnn ttoo thousønd cubits. Ruth soid, wltither thou goest. I will go.
Nao¡ni søíil: We øre commøndeil lo keep the Síx Hunil¡eìl onil Thi¡teen
Precepts. Ruth soüI' Whotthy people keep I .arlíll keep, ølso I, as if they
hail been my people olso pranious to thís. Nøo¡ni søül' We are cotnmanìled
(ìotl is lrty God'
not,o løorshíp sûonge gods.3 Ruth soid, Thy
17. Naomi søid: we hoae lour penahíes of ileath for the guihy, stoning
with saones, anil hurning uith fire, onil beheailing (withl the sword, onú
hanging upon wooil Ruth soiil: In rvhichever w¿ìy thou dicst I will tlic.
Noomi soiil, we haue o buåol-grounil. Ruth said, And thertl J will

I The contents of 12 b and 13 have undergone so decp syntactit: changes
that the difference between M ir¡rd T can ¡rot easily be shorvn herc witÌl
diflerenl. types. Cf. T rit is ntore sad with nte than rvith your - M rit
grieveth ¡ne ¡¡tuclt for your sakesr.

t LiterallY

ogood daYs'r'

s Literally oworshipr. (Also tho na¡¡re
pulhãnã, D al m

an,

Pùlþãnd.

of the

l\fc¡unt Moriah) Aranr.
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1
be burir:rl, and do not odil ,o speoh an t nwe, thc Lord do so to ute,
and so nay lìc adtt upon rue, if aught but death part thee and me.
18. \Tlìen she saw that she was steadfastly tninded to go rvith

her, slte left speaking unto ltet'.
19. So they two went until they caure
carn(ì

to l]cthlcltclu. And it
to plss when they were conìe to Rethlehcltt tltat all råe

ithøbitønts

o/the city were

¡rloved. about thcm and they saitl, Is tltis

Naorni?

20. And she said unto tlteut, tlall nre ttot Naorri, call ntc Meriroth
Nophsho,2 for the Ahnighty hath dealt very bitterly with nr-r.
21. I rvent out full of my husbønil ond of ,ny sons, and thc Lord
irath brought rne back again enlpty olthem. Why call ye me Naonti?
Fror¡t before the Lord my guih is testifietl to nlc.3 and thtrAlmighty

h¿th afflicted me.

I

Trac.tal,e Yebanloth, 47:

She (Ntronri) said to her (lìuth): \A'e arc rrot allorvetl to go trtoru tltatt
trvo thousand cnì¡its o¡r thc sabbath da.v ('asñ lãn trhüm).

-

(R): \\¡hither thou goest, I u'ill go.
(N): Wo arc cor¡ltuandcd ¡rot to conrrnit forrticutio¡t ('ãsir lãn yihúd).
(R): Wherc thou spendest thc night, I also.
(N): We are commanded to keep thc Six hundred and thirteen precc'pts.

(R):
(N):
(R):
(N):
(R):
(N):

Thy pcople is nry

people.

Wc are ¡rot allorved to rvorship tl¡c stars.

Th"v God is my God.
The house of judgnrent. has four penalties of tlcath.
In rvhichever way thou diest, I tvill die.
Trvo kinds of tombs (sc. ortc for thc good peoplu arrd another for
t.he wicked) arc allou'cd before the house of judgment.
(tì): Wltere thou shall be buried, there I rvill be buried.
2 Litcrally rbitter in the souh. M rMara,r (bitter).
I A. V. and R. V. rseeing the Lord hath testified against ttrer. The
additiorr rrmy guiltu (hõbôti) indicates that accordirrg to the Targunt thc
rnere act of leaving Bethlehenr was a sinful doing, cf. l:4,5. The Targurrr
has understood the meaning of the llebrerv verb'ãnãh in the sense of rl,o
testifyr ('istâlìid) and not in the sense of '¡to afflict,¡ (ct. ma'unneh Is. 5lJ: 4
and rtravaib, Eccl. t: 13i 3: 10). Further with regard to this question of
textual criticisnt see N o w a c k, llandkontnrerttar zut¡t A. T., Ruth (190t1)

p.

190.

r\A¡'IìLI
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22. And Naouri retutned, and lìutlt the ùfoabitcss lter daughtrrr
in law witlt her, which returned out of thc country of l\[oab; and
tlrey came to Bethlehen in the beginning of the ilays of the possover,
and on that doy the chilìlren oJ Israel begøn to reøp the hanilful ol presenrotion 01 tlrt bark'¡'.

CHAPTER. II.

l

AnrI Naomi had a kinsman of her husband's, a miglrtv rrran,
uell acquointeil uith the lou, of the family of Elintelech, attd his nanto
was lloaz.

2. Anrl lùuth thc }loabitess said unto Naonti, I rvill go now to
thc field, and glean ears of corn after him in rvhose sight I shall find
gracc. She saitl unto her, Go, my tlaughtr:r.
3. And she rverrt antl ciùme, antl glearrerl in the fiekl after thc
reapL.r's, and her hap rvas to light on the portiorr of thr¡ fiekl belol¡çing
unto Boaz, $rho was of thr: fanily of Elimelech.
4. And bchokl, Iìoaz cantc from llethlehent, and saitl uut,o tlur
f'eapers, T'he Woril o/ thc I¡lrd bc your hcl¡l! Atrd t,hey ansryerrld
hinr, The Lord blcss thcc!
5. Then said Boaz unto ltis scrvant, that rvas sct t¡ver the rta¡rors,
Of what nøtion is this dansel?

ti. And tlte servant that rvas sct ovel thc reaJrcn ansncrcrl:rntl
said, It is the tr[oabitish dat¡tsel that carnc bacl< rvith Naonri ont
of t,ltrr countt]' of trttlab and læas prcselytised.
7. And sht saitl, Ltt ltte gleanl ¿oæ Íuld ¡¡ather the ears ¿uuong
the slreaves uhich are lett alter the reapcrs. So shc callrc anrf hath
continued, and hath ¡etnained noro frolrt beforc the tnorning, I evrlrr
utrtil rrow, savc that she tarried a uery little in thc housc.
tì. Then sairl lìo¿z unto Ruth, ll:rst thou not hcarkcued unto
nler nìy tlau¡¡hter? (ìo not to glcan corn in anothcr's fickl, s neither
pass frotn henoc, to go to onothc¡ people but abide herr.. fast hy tny
naiderts.

I rl pray youn is arr additional explanatior¡ in A. V. lr¡d lì.
¡ T rfrorrr before the morningr M ofrom the nrorningr.
t T ri¡r another's ficldr - M rin
another fieldr.

V
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9. I¡ct thine cyes be olt tlre fieltl I that they do rcapl and go thou
after thcm, havc I not chatgcd the young urelr that they shall not
touch thec'/ anrì in the time whetì thou art athirst Íor þatett gû
uut(, the vcssels. anrl rlrink of that roar¿r rvhich thc young merr
have fillcrl.

Itl.

Then she fell on hrr. f¿rct antl bolvcd hcrself to thc grounrl.
artl said unto hinr, \\¡hy havc I fonnd grace in thine siglit, that thou
sltouldest take knrlnledge of ¡¡r1r, secing I atn from a strange nation,
of the daughters of Moob, anil of o people who ore not clean to enter into the

of the Lord?
11. Anrl lloaz ansrvcr'tl ¿lrd said unt, h.t,. lt hath fully

congregation

bc.rr
uord of the nise men, that uhen rlrc Loril ilecreedz he

shervetl ntc ôy

the

did not issue o

decree concerninT u,omen but concerni^g men, ond

søid unto me

it

uas

prophecy thot there are he,reafter to proceed front thee kings
and prophets ot. &cco.tnt of the kintlness that thou Ìtast done unto thy
b7'

ilr larv. .,hom thou d¡tdsr no¡¡risl¿ si¡rce thl death of thine
husband, arlrl ht¡rv tluru h¿st ltft thy god, antl tlry people, thl' ¡u¡ho.
lnother

and thy rnothcr', ¿¡nd thc l¿rnrl of thy niltivitl,, itnd &rt colne ro ås
to droel/ anrong û poopl' rvhich tltou knowr:st not

proselytised, and

heretofore.

12. 'I'lrtr Loltl rec.ntpcnsc rlree with o gootl recompense in this uorld,
,/ thy good u'olk, and a full rcrvarcl in rhe uorld to come he
given tlrec fronr beþre thc Lord, thc (,Íorl of Israel, under the sharlorv
of the shechinah of uhose. glory 3 thou hast comrl rc be proserytísed ønd
to bc protcctctl. AniI in this righteousness thou shart be ilelirsereil from
the judgment of cehenna, that .h.y portion nay be utith sorøh anil Rebekah
beco,se

and Rachel ønù Leah.

I llI lit*rallv rthine .yes on lh* fieldr

T explaining rbc

observing

(obscrve) the fiekl!o

I

¡¡A¡r Arnrronite o' a lfoabiLc shall nrt r.ntcr into the assembly of
the Lord; eve¡l to thr tcnth ¡¡cnt.ration sl¡all none belonging to them
enter i¡tto the assembly of tho l,ord for ever¡ (Deut,2B:
3 Yoqarã. Shechirrah, the abiding l)resence, ycqara,

B),

thc cxccllent glory,

cf.,rtl¡e voice fronr the cxct,lle¡rt glorye (2 Pct. 1: l7). shechinah seems to
indicate lh. ilrward, Y.qara lhe outward aspect of rder¡s rnanifestus,o,

':r

,\.{PuLt

li
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13. 'l'hen she said, I,et nlc find grace in thy sight, nry lord' for
tlrat tlrorr lrast corrrfotted lrtc, ond høst ghten me o right to be cleon ín
kindly
the congre.gøtion of the Lord, alttl fot' that thou hast spokcn
ms the
eonsoløtíons I¡ the heort o/ tþine handntaid, .for thou hast gitten
hopeofinheritingtheuorliltocorfre,øccorilingtorighleousne.ss,ondl,Ihme
no righteousrless .so os ,o possoss o portionr in the uorlil to come, eoen With

tlty handutaidelts'
t4. Ancl LÌ0az sairt unt(j

.onc ¡rf

hcr',

At lneal-tilllrì colnc thou

hither,

ånrl Oat of t,he bread. atrd dip thy morsel in the meat which is preparcd
i¡ tlr¡ vilegar. Ancf she s¿rt beside the reapcrs, they rP¿ìched lìer
!
antl left.
l)ärclìed n¡eøl ¿illd shc tlirl eat, and rvas sufficed

15. Alrd NJr0rr slì8 was lisell Up to glcAll eors, BoAz coûÛlaDded
his young nìtn saying, Irt her glean allìong the sheaves atìd rcproach
her not.
16. Antl let fall alsu so¡Ìe of the handfuls of put¡tose for her,
¿¡lrl leavc' thenr that shc may glean and rebuke hcr not'
17. so shc gkrane.d eørs in the ficld until even, and shc beat out
the eo¡s tliat sltrl hacl gleanctl, and the quantity of them was about
of berlcy.
lfÌ. And she took it up, and rvelrt, to the city, and her ntother
in law saru rvhat shc had gothereil, anrl she brought lotth from the
uallet, an{ slte gavc to her the footl tfuat she þad resctved aftershrl

¡rrres lneitrsulcs

$'es sufficed.
l$. And her ¡uOther in law said unto hcr, \\rhcre hast thou gleaned
trr day? antl $,her.e wcrt thou ìtiligent in rvork? Blcssed be thrl
nran that did tahe knowledgc of thce. Anrl she shclvcd her mot[er
in l¿irv witlì whonì slte had. been rvorkittg hørd and sairl, 'Ihe tnan's

nar'. \!'itiì rv¡o'r I

to day is caIIeiI Boaz.
20. And Naomi said unto her rlaughteÌ in law, Blessed bc lttr
lcft off his kinclnrss
Jrom the holy mouth of the Lortl, for he h¿rth not
rvas work\ng hørit

I Literally rl havt' tto righteousness to be to ltte a portionr'
t I: lt, rI\[enb (qenraþ) is an cxplanatory addition to thc Biblical word
oparchedr just as lhe rcornr of the A.v. a¡rtl [1.v.; ,rl.]rr:rcofo is an explanalorv additiorr in ll. V.
¡
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nl¿n

is nigh of kin to us: he is the man of the rcdemption. I
21. Ancl Ruth thc tr{oabitess said, Surely, he said unto urc algo,
'l'lrorr shalt, keep fast, by my yonng nren, until the tíme rotren they rlrcll
have rl¡lrled all tny harvcsts.

22. Antl Naonri said unto Ruth her daughter in law, It, is good,
nry tlaughtcr, that thou go out with his maidens, anrl that they meet
lh¡c not in any other field.
23. So she kept fast by tl¡e nraidens of Boaz to glean u¡rtil the
barley harvest was ended, and the wheat harvest; and she dwelt

with her nother

il

law.

(lHAP'I'I]R III.
1. And Naonti ht,r ¡norhu. in law said unto her, My daughter',
þr an oøth I will not restt until the time lho¡ I seek rest for thee, in
order that it may be well with thee.
2. And now, is not Boaz our kinsman, with whose maidens thou
wast in the field. flehold, he winnoweth the barlcy floor in the løind
of thc night.
S. Wash thyself thereforc in úoter, antl ¿noint thyself l,illr
perfume, and put a fine raimcnt npon thr,.e, and get thee down to
thc threshing-floor, (but) make not thyself known unto the man
until he shall have done eating and drinking.
4. Ând it shall l)c, cr llre dme that he lieth dolvn on his bed, that
thou shalt rnark t,he place rvhnrc he shall lie, and thou shalt go in
anrl uncovcr his feet, antl lay thur down, anil thou shah øsk of hím
counsel, and hc will tell by his uisilom what thor¡ shalt do.
5. Anrl she said unto lìer, All that thou saycst unto me I will do.
{i. And sltc rvent down unto the threshing-floor and did according
to ¿lì, t,hat her nrother in law bacle her.
7. Antì rvhelr Boaz had eaten and drunk ancl his heart was rncrry,
and whcn he hod blessed the nøme of the Loril who receiaed his proyer, and
cøused the t'anr.ine ¡o poss auay from the lond of Isrøel, he wr-.nt to lie

I
Slr¡rl

il

2: 2t) Ararn.
()r¡r.il

tálit t I

gabrã mi ppurqana
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down by the side of the hcap, and Rul¡¡ callle softly and uncoveretl

his feet anit laid hcr do'wn.
g. Antl it came to pass at rnidnight, that the tlìilll wâs afr:ritl,
t
and he trembleil, ønil hís f lesh lloas møile tender as the rope from feor, alûd'
he sarv a wom&n sleeping over ågâinst ltis feet,, onil he restrained hís

Íot

unto her, euen as Joseph the riS,hteous
opproaehing the Egyptiøn toomønt the wife of

rash ímøg,inøtíon onil øpproøched

ditl, uho abstøinei| from
hislori!,euenasthepiousPaltielthesol¿ofLøyishiliil,whotixedø
Dooiil'
swo¡d betuteen himself ani! Michal, the ilaughtü of saul, the uífe of

{rom opproaching unto her'?
9' And he said., Who art tlrou./ And she answered, I atrt Rutlt
thy lrandmald, Iet thy name be colled upou thine hanrhnaid, to take me

for he

abstoinei!

lor a uife,3 for thou art a redeemer'
10. Antt he saitl, Blessetl be thou frottr öe;tore the Irord, ttly
daughter: thou hast shewed more kindness in thc latter entl l,han
at tlre bcgittning, lirst because thou uast proselytíseíl onil last, becouse
thou mailest ttrysel! olt o u)omon uho keepeth herself (chaste)^ for o little
(tltou
brother in low, unríl the time that he grow up, itt order that
shouldest) not follorv the young ûlelt, to commit fornicotion with them,
whether Poor 0r rich'
11.And'Ilow'Itìyrlaughter,fearnot,twilldotlrceallthatthou
sayest unto ule, for all .ulho sit a. .ho tste of thc gteøt S¿nlredrin of
r AralÛ. liftã" i.e. navcw,

colesced (Brassica

ra¡ra). This

is a rath0r

strangt'figure'

fCf,lSanl.25:LL;2Sarrr.3:15;Tractatesanhetlrin'18:Itiswrittert
Palti and it is rvritten Paltiel. lìabbi Jochana¡t said: His na¡nr: is Pulti,
but nhy is he callt'd Paltiel? -'Bt'cat¡se (iod savctl hinr fronr thc guilt'
rrEvery
lIo fixed a srvord betwee¡r himscìf and hcr and said:
what ttid hc?
onc that is occupierì (hã'õsôq) with tìris thing, shall be pierced through
rvith this sword.

!TheRiblicalerpressionlsprearithyskirtrrverthinehandrlraidr
has bcen rendercd by the 'fargurn itr att explanatory fornr, the spreading
of the skirt has been used bv the Biblical arttltors figuratively a¡td means
thus: ¡Let thy nanre bc called u¡ron thine l¡andmaid to take me fr.¡r a rvifcr'
ilrtcrcourse in ordar tt-r
'1.e. abstai¡rs fronr trrarri;rge or alì]'sexual
follorv the larv of the levirate, see footno te to 4: 6'
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nÌy peofrle, know, that thou ert a virtuous woman , øni! the¡c it
srrangth in thce to beør the yoke of thc commøndments of the Loril.
12. Antl now, it is true that I am a redeemet, howbeit there is
onother redeemer, løho is worthy to pertorm the iluty of a redeemer mrn.

t,han I.

it shall

bc in the morning, that if the
ulû,û r¿åo is uorthy to rcileem thee from the law will redeem thee, beholìl
ir is well, and he will redcem thee to life, and if be will üot redeem
thcc, then I will redeem thee, I ho;rse saiìl with an ooth beþre the LorìL,
(tløt) æcoiling to that which I haæ spoken unto theq so I uill do; lie
down until the ¿ime o¡l morning.

13. Tarry this night, and

14. And she lay at his feet until the morning, and she rose up
a man could not (yet) know his neighbour þ
rcøson of the dorkncss, and he s&id unlo hís yovng men, I'et it not be
known b an)t møn that the woman came to the thrcshing-floor.
f5. And he said, Bring the ueil that is upon thce, and hold it;
and she heltl it, ancl he measured six measures r of barlcy, and laid
it on her, anil strength cotne to her from beþre the Lo¡il to beor them,
ond direcþ it øøs soiil by, prophecy, thot in the future the¡e shoulìl proceeil
trom her the sir righteous ones of the worlil, who shoulil euh of tham bc
blessed pitl¡ si¡ ùlessings in the future, Douiil anìl Døniel, anil hís companions, ønil kíng Meesiølt: &\d, Boøz .t¡rent into the city.
16. And when she came to her mother in law in rñe doæn, she
said, Who art thou, my rlaughter? And she told her all that tbe
man had done to her; øccoriling to the word of the mauth from beþre the
prophecy that usas ¡eoealeil to him, (so) did he unto he¡.
17. Anil she said, These six meosuÍes of barley the man gave me,
for he said ro me, Go not empty to thy mother in larv.

in

the iloun, while

I

T rsix seahs of barleyr. The name of the
3: l5 ìf rsix of barleyr
m€asure is seah, the nearest English equivalcnt of rvhich is one peck. An
tphah contains thrcc scahs. Six seahs of barley is a very heavy burden

to carry, thcrefore thc Targum adds: uand strength canre to her from
beforetheLordtobearthenrr. According to Oettli and Norvack the
rncasurc was'Orncr, a¡rd thus six Onrers: r/u Ephah; while 6 seahs:2
Itrphahs.
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lhen said she, Sit still wíth me, my d'aughteÍ' in tlæ houcc'
untilthouknowlrøoil:tdccrgedfromthchaaveml,ondbowthe
matter will üe erplainei!, for the man will not rest until he have
18.

finished for

gooìl

the thing this day'
OHAPTER

TV.

r. And Boaz went up to the gate of the houee of iudgmant of tIlc
him down there øítl¡ the elihetd, and behold, the
T\rrn
redeemer of whom Boaz spake n Ruth câme by, and he said'
aside, sit dorvn here, o maD uhosc ways a¡e humble! And he turned
aside and sat dowll.
sonhcil¡ín, and sat

2.Andhetooktenrnenoftheeldertofthecity,andsaid'Sit
ye down here. And they sat down.
8' Antt he said, unto the red'eemet, Naomi that is coule again
out of the countty of Moab, selleth the parcel of land, which was our
brother Elimelech's
+. And I thought to tlisclose it unto thee saying, Buy the uhole
before them that sit or rl¡s gøte of the housc ol juìIgment of thc sañheìltin,
and dr¿ æI¡ole before thc elden of my people, if thou wilt redeen it,
redeem it, aud if thou ìlesí¡c it nol, then tell me, that I may know:
for there is none beside thee ¡tr¿r horh permícsion to red'een it beþre
and I am
lhce, oni! uho ís (sol nea¡ to ilwell øs thou, ønd I lonow of thee'
I
a ¡ødecm¿r after thee' And he said, I will redeeur it'
6. theu said Boaz, what day thou buyest the field of the hand
of Naomi, thou must buy it also of the hand of Ruth the Moabitess
the Wife of the dead., rlrou a¡t bounil to ¡aitr,em ønil seek to morry her,
dead upon
onil to tøke he¡ to uife, in o¡dc¡ to raise up the name of the
his inheritance.
r The custolrr,

of the dead to inlrerit
with the ordinary levirate, where it is tho brother

,rvhich permits the nearest heir

the widow, is not identical
who is bou¡rd rto pcrform the duty o[ an husband's brothert' that is' to
marry his widorved sister-in-law if childless, and where the firstborn shall
Mt.
succeed in thc nanrc and inheritancc of the dead. (Deut.25:5-t0;
I.
seo
here,
22: 24-261. For the levirate and other custo¡ns ¡ltentioned
k'
rc
Be n zin ge r, Encycl. Bibl.col.2949, a¡rdalso E d rv' Wes t e r m a

History of llu¡nan Marriage (189{) pp. 510-5{4'
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ti. And the redeerner said, I cannot rcdeenl it in tl¡is

mønnet,

I am not øble to tahe onother in ø,ililitíon to her,
lest therc be contention in my ilouse, âlld I lnar ¡llintr owll inhcritance:
re(leenì t,hott for thyself t for thou host no uife, fot I tl¿nnot
retleem (it).'
7. And in tlús manner in for¡ner timc it was custom.¡ry ilt Istael,

tor

I

haue

o wiþ, (ond)

of øccepting, or gioing or redecilting or exchanging, one with hís
fellou, antl of confirllliug all things: ¿l llìan dren' off (ltis) shoe æirå
his ùght åond, antl gave it os o possession to ltis tteighbour, and thus
the house o/ Israel uere (x,customeil to buy of onother before t'itnesses.
u. And tlte neal kinsutan sairl untrl Boar'. Erte¡td tlry hønd to the
possession, and ltuy it for thyself, anrl ,Boøz dterw off thc shoc ¡r,i¡å
at

the time

his rig,ht honil, onil bought ìt

lor himselt.s
9. Anrl Boaz said unto the eldcnr. ¿ìIld ultto all the priople, B¿
ye witnesso.t concerning me [his day, that I h¿vtr bought all that rvas
lllimclcch's, arrrl all t,hat lvas (.1Ìtilion's ¿lttl lfahlolt's. of the harlcl
of Nao¡rti.
lo. Moleover lùuth thr trloabitcss, tltc tvifc ol l\laltlou, havt
¡rurchasecl to be nty u'ifr,r, to râisrr ¡1p tlte ltallte of thrr clead upotr
his inheritance, th¿rt the n¿lne of the dead be lrot cut off froltt
.l

arn()ng his lrrethren. and front among tlre gate oIthe Sanhedrin
i.r ¡ln ltis place; yr' :rle \\¡itntisst's concerning me this day.

r llerc

the rtrndering of T is shorter thalr that of
lhou lrry ri¡¡ht. of rcrlctrtptiott ort thee.¡

ll,

rll.hich

which rtt¡ts: r'l'¿rkr'

t Tlrc lìabbinical I.eachirrg is not strictly opposr'<l to polyganr¡': rÂ
rr¿ur nral nìarry rn¿ìny $ives, clcu a hu¡ldred, eithor at oncc, ot one
aftcr the otlrtr, antl his wife ca¡t not prevent it, providcd that he is able
to givt' to each suitable food, clothing antl ntamiage-tlul.y.r (Yad hachazakah,

llilchoth Isltuth, 1L:

31.

s The Sed¿r Nashirn contaius sevr.,n tractates, tlte first of rvhich is calletl
Ycllanloth. (Yabänlot. .- sistcrs-in-law, or mor(] ¡rrobably to be pointetl yabã-

¡nüt: the duty uf t,he levirate.) The ntost irnportaut subjects dealt witlt
in this tractatc are llThe levirate rnarriage (cf. ubove the foot¡rote to lr:4);
2) the cercruony of thr. drawing r¡ff oÍ the shoe (cf. Ruth 4: 7) and all that
this involves. lt synrbolised renunciation of rights and possessiott ot¡ tlttr
part of the yyid6lyt 3) thr, forbidderr degre,.s in rnarriage (cf. Ler', 18, ff.l.
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11. And all the peopht that rvere in thc gat(ì o/Sønlredrin, ènd
the eldcrs, said, \\re are witncsses. 'Ihe Lrord mahc the woman that
is come into thine house likc Rachel ancl likr Lcah, which trvo dirl
build the house of Israel our føther into ,wehte tribes: and do thou
worthily in Ephratah, and bc famous ' in llethhherrr.
12. And let thy house prosper as the housc of Pharrrz, whonl
T¿rner bare unto Judah, of tbe sr:cd which thc Lorrl shall givrt thec
of this young wornan.
13. So Boaz took lùuth, alrd shc becalnu his rvife, and he went
in unto her, ancl the l¡ortl gave hcl conccption, and she bare a son.
14. And the wurncn said unto Naomi, Blcssed br,. rl¡e Name of
the Lord, rvhich hath not left thee this tlav withr-rut a neat' kinsluan, '
¿¡nd let his name be famous omong the righteous in Israel.
16. And hc shall be unto thec a restoret t¡f life, and a nourisher
of thine old agc in delicacies: for thy daughter in law which lovert
thee. which was better to tlter: in the time ol tlry wiiloroåood than
o muhituile o.¡[ sons, hath bouul hilr.
16. Ancì Naorui took the child and laid it in her bost¡nr. antl
became nur.se unto it.
17. Ancl tl¡c' worrren her neighbours gavrl it a n:rnre, saying, 'l'here
is ¿ son born to Naorni, and they callerl his narne (,)bed: he is the
fathcr of Jessr, the father of ljavid.
18. No$' thcsr. are tht' generations of l)harez: Pharez begat
Hezron.

19. And Hezron begat Ratr, aucl R¿llr begat, Arnrninad¿b.
20. AntI Anttninadab begat Nahshorì, ond Nøhshon wøs prince o! the
chief house of the tribe of Juiløh, and l{ahsholr bcgat Sahlrah the righteous,
he was Salmah of Bethlchem anil Netophah,' whose sons did ouay utith

I Literally ulot thy r¡arrre be calledr.
I lritelally lBlessed ht,the Narrre of the Lord irr that

a rerlre¡¡rcr hath

Itot becn lvanting to thcc this da¡'.t
3 Natõfah, a localit.l' probably rrcar IJcthlehenr-Judah (Ilsra 2: 22;
Neh.7: 26; rvith N. gent. ? Satn.2il: 28 f; ll liirrgs !5: !3; Jer. /r0:8; t Chr.
2: 54; $: 16; 11: 30; 27:13, l5; Neh. {2: 2tì). (l u +r r i n, Jrrtl. 2, i}75 ploposcs
tseit Nettif, 20 kr¡l wcst fro¡u Bcthlchr,.r¡r.
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the wotchmen øhom Jeroboøm the impious appointed on the highways,
ond the uorhs o! the føther ønil of the chililren uere as fair as Netophøh.r
21. Alld Saltltalt begat lóson the prince; Ire is lSoaz the righteous, on
occount of whose righteousness the people of the house of Israel were delütered
from the hond of those who hated them, and on accoun, of uhose Proyet thc
Obed, u'lro
fomìne pøssed øøøy lrom the loni! of Isrøel; and Iloaz begat
seroed the Loril of the worlil uith o complete heort.
22. Ând Obetl begat Jesse, æäo wos calleil lVa/raså, sínce,he¡e uas
not found in hint injustice or corruption thot he might be ilelioered ínto
rhe honils of the angel of ileøthu to toke awoy his soul from hin. He líted
nony days, until there uøs rementbered beþre the LorìI the oilaice øhich
the serpent gooe to Eae, the wiÍe oÍ Adam, to eac of the lree' Those uho
eøt the lrtñt of it hnota how to ilistinguishbeaueen gooì! ønil eoil. Becauses

I Nùtõfã' (I')x, :lll: illr rra!ã{), a pet'frtttte, plobably Opobalsanrunr'
2 Àccording tt¡ Abr¡dah Zarah, 2lt b, lht dyirrg petïiotl sccs lris enerlry
l\r r\ngcl of L)t¡atlt (r'allctl Sanrntael, itltrrtical rvith Satan ill Iìabbinical
litcraturr,l rvith a stt()ttl. olt the poirrt 9f rvhich a dt'op of gall trembles'
llt his a¡xir.ty tlre tlying r¡an o¡rttrs his ¡lorttlt irttd swallows ttrc drop,
rvhich accou¡rts for thc deathly pallor of the face artd the corrtrption

t'r'g, Studia Orientalia I p, 76)' Thl
although thc rvourrd is not allorved
su'ord,
ìlis
:\rrgcl of Dcatlt r,alt ulso ttst
to bo visiblo, ntì il(:(.írunt of lhe resptx:taþility of thc human race. Thtr
Arrg¡l ¡f Death ìras. ìrorvr,vlr,, 116 alrsolute po\v¡r. At-;cording to llaba Rathra,
Isaac, .lacob, lVfoses, Aaron, Mirianr,
l7 a. tl¡ur¡ arp six p(ìts{)lls
-,\þraltarn,
,¡ver yhich 1.lr¡ r\¡gpl ¡f Death ìtas cxercised n9 at¡tlrority. Jesse, A¡nram,
Ilcnjar¡in ¡rrlfl tihiL.lr lt¡r'ti tlic¡l (onl.y) through the ¡rsin of tho scrpentu. ln
[ar:t, th,,rc rVas a tirlr,, tvhtlt all thtr Israelites Wcrtl frtrtr fron¡ tleath antl
likc thr' angels. For originally {iod had erìtrustr'(l thc larv to all thc natio¡ts
t¿rcc. to Deut. 33: 2-iì; Hab' 3: 3), trut they had not been rvilling to sub¡rrit to it (Aboduh Zara[, 2 bf . Antl lvìlerr the Israelites took r¡n the¡nselv¡s
the larv at Mount Sinai, the dcscri¡rtion in Psaln¡ S2: 6 applied literally to
thcrn (.Abodah Zarah, 5 a, thcy tvere ,rlhr: sons of {iodrr}, They becane free
lronr the inl'lrteuce of tht i\ngel of l)ealh and rvollld hilT(' r'onraincd so,
lrrrt for lhe sitt of thc goltlen calf.
3 ()n lht, otht,r hand death is tho consequelrce of our persoûål sin, ûot
0f Ada¡rr's guilt (Berilidbar R. t1l) . Thus thcle are to be found trvo opinions
i¡r Iìabbilrical litcralure. the otlt' astrribing dealh to pc¡'sonal, thc olhcr

of thc *'holc lrod¡' (cf. lI

o I tlr b
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ol thit

adloír,c ue¡c

dl

thc ínhùiø;nts of the earú mødie uùjea

atd in'thíc ínþuíty ilcpt
king of Isra€l;

Jeicæ the tíghteous, end Jesse

n deú,

begat David the

lracing it to Adam's guilt. In Shabb; 55 a, b each view is supported, ühe
one by a reference to Dzek. 18: 20, the other to Eccles. 9: Z (cf. also Siphre
on Deut. 32: 49). The final conclusion of the abovo-mentioned discussion
seems rathcr to incline towards the connection between death and Adam's
fall (cf. Debarim R. 9, ed. Wareh. p. 20 a). ,The viow of this Targum is
also supported by tÀe Âpocrypha, see for instance the book of Wisdo¡n,

2:23-24.

